Psalms 34:10 The young lions do lack, and
suffer hunger: but they that seek the LORD
shall not want any good thing.
37:4 Delight thyself also in the LORD: and he
shall give thee the desires of thine heart.
40:5 Many, O LORD my God, are thy
wonderful works which thou hast done, and
thy thoughts which are to us-ward: they
cannot be reckoned up in order unto thee: if I
would declare and speak of them, they are
more than can be numbered.
46:1 God is our refuge and strength, a very
present help in trouble.

Psalms 103:2 Bless the LORD, O my soul,
and forget not all his benefits:
103:3 Who forgiveth all thine iniquities; who
healeth all thy diseases;
103:4 Who redeemeth thy life from
destruction; who crowneth thee with
lovingkindness and tender mercies;
103:5 Who satisfieth thy mouth with good
things; so that thy youth is renewed like the
eagle's.
119:91 They continue this day according to
thine ordinances: for all are thy servants.

Psalms 48:14 For this God is our God for ever
and ever: he will be our guide even unto
death.
67:2 That thy way may be known upon earth,
thy saving health among all nations.
91:4 He shall cover thee with his feathers, and
under his wings shalt thou trust: his truth shall
be thy shield and buckler.
107:20 He sent his word, and healed them,
and delivered them from their destructions.
115:14 The LORD shall increase you more
and more, you and your children.

Psalms 119:105 Thy word is a lamp unto my
feet, and a light unto my path.
121:3 He will not suffer thy foot to be moved:
he that keepeth thee will not slumber.
121:7 The LORD shall preserve thee from all
evil: he shall preserve thy soul.
138:8 The LORD will perfect that which
concerneth me: thy mercy, O LORD, endureth
for ever: forsake not the works of thine own
hands.
139:17 How precious also are thy thoughts
unto me, O God! how great is the sum of
them!

